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While it is well known that skin physiology – and consequently sensitivity to peripheral
stimuli – degrades with age, what is less appreciated is that centrally mediated mech-
anisms allow for maintenance of the same degree of functionality in processing these
peripheral inputs and interacting with the external environment. In order to demonstrate
this concept, we obtained observations of processing speed, sensitivity (thresholds), dis-
criminative capacity, and adaptation metrics on subjects ranging in age from 18 to 70.The
results indicate that although reaction speed and sensory thresholds change with age,
discriminative capacity, and adaptation metrics do not.The signiﬁcance of these ﬁndings is
thatsimilarmetricsofadaptationhavebeendemonstratedtochangesigniﬁcantlywhenthe
central nervous system (CNS) is compromised. Such compromise has been demonstrated
in subject populations with autism, chronic pain, acute NMDA receptor block, concussion,
and with tactile–thermal interactions. If the metric of adaptation parallels cortical plasticity,
the results of the current study suggest that the CNS in the aging population is still capable
of plastic changes, and this cortical plasticity could be the mechanism that compensates
for the degradations that are known to naturally occur with age. Thus, these quantitative
measures – since they can be obtained efﬁciently and objectively, and appear to deviate
from normative values signiﬁcantly with systemic cortical alterations – could be useful
indicators of cerebral cortical health.
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INTRODUCTION
There have been a number of signiﬁcant ﬁndings related to both
the anatomical and physiological degradation that occurs with
normal aging. For example,structural and functional neuroimag-
ingstudieshaveconsistentlyshownevidenceof age-relatedreduc-
tion of cerebral cortical volume (Resnick et al., 2003; Raz et al.,
2005; Driscoll et al., 2009; Fjell et al., 2009) and changes of white
matter integrity in healthy older adults (Gunning-Dixon and Raz,
2000;Bartzokisetal.,2003;Gunning-Dixonetal.,2009).However,
a number of researchers have noted that cognitive performance is
relatively stable with normal aging (Morse, 1993; Wilson et al.,
2002; Van Petten et al., 2004), although some metrics of sensory
performance(e.g.,thresholds)degrade(Verrillo,1982;Gescheider
et al., 1994; Verrillo et al., 2002; Lin et al., 2005). Dinse made the
observation that restoration of function in the aging population
is attainable due to the emergence of new processing strategies,
and he attributed this to brain plasticity being operational in the
aging population (Dinse, 2006) .I nar e c e n tr e v i e w ,G r e e n w o o d
putforthahypothesisthatwithaging,althoughthereissigniﬁcant
evidenceof bothanatomicalandphysiologicaldecline,thereisno,
or even negative, correlation with cognitive performance. Green-
wood largely attributes the undeﬁned compensatory mechanism
that allows for maintenance of cortical information processing
capacity to cortical plasticity (Greenwood, 2007; Greenwood and
Parasuraman, 2010).
Recently, we have developed unique sensory based measures
that quantify particular aspects of a subject’s central information
processing capacity (Tannan et al., 2005a,b, 2006, 2007a,b, 2008;
Tommerdahl et al., 2007a,b, 2008; Folger et al., 2008; Francisco
et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2008, 2009, 2011). One particular focus
of thesestudieshasbeenonobtainingmeasuresof centrallymedi-
a t e da d a p t a t i o n–ap r o c e s sthat is a fundamental component
of cortical plasticity and operates on multiple time scales (for
review, see Kohn, 2007). If cortical plasticity is the mechanism
by which cortical information processing capacity is maintained,
and if adaptation does, in fact, parallel cortical plasticity, then
we would predict that metrics of adaptation would remain con-
stant with normal aging. In terms of adaptation, in this study, we
are most concerned with changes that occur in response to short
duration (0.2–1s) repetitive stimulation.
The metrics that we collected across the age spectrum could be
broadly deﬁned in one of two categories: those that are peripher-
ally biased and those that are predominantly centrally mediated.
We predicted that the measures that are predominantly periph-
erally mediated would be most sensitive to the impact of aging
while measures that are predominantly centrally mediated would
be less impacted. The results demonstrate that the peripherally
mediated measures, such as threshold detection, were – as previ-
ously reported by others – signiﬁcantly impacted with increasing
age.Thisisnotsurprising,asmostof thesemeasuresareprimarily
related to skin physiology, and it is well established that sensory
thresholds do increase with age. Centrally mediated measures,
such as those that rely mechanistically on cortical information
processing properties such as lateral inhibition and/or adaptation,
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however, did not change with age. We viewed this as being con-
sistent with the idea that others (e.g., Dinse, 2006; Greenwood,
2007) have put forth that cortical plasticity is maintained in nor-
malagingandcompensatesforbothanatomicalandphysiological
losses that have been shown to naturally occur with age.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study, 120 healthy subjects from a wide age spectrum (18–
70years) were recruited from the students and employes of the
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. The subjects were
divided into six age groups, 20 subjects in each group. A survey
about medication and medical history was ﬁlled out by each sub-
ject before experimental tests to exclude subjects with a history
of neurological impairment. All the subjects were naïve both to
thestudydesignandissueunderinvestigation.Thestudywasper-
formed in accordance with Declaration of Helsinki, all subjects
gave their written informed consent,and the experimental proce-
dures were reviewed and approved in advance by an institutional
review board.
During an experimental session, the subject was seated com-
fortably in a chair with right arm resting on an arm rest attached
to the head unit of a portable four-site vibrotactile stimulator
(Figure 1; CM4, Cortical Metrics, LLC). Vibrotactile stimulation
was conducted via 5mm diameter probes that come in contact
with subject’s digit 2 (index ﬁnger) and digit 3 (middle ﬁnger) of
the right hand. The independent probe tips are computer con-
trolled and capable of delivery of a wide range of vibrotactile
stimulationofvaryingfrequencies(measuredinHertz)andampli-
tudes (measured in micrometers). Glabrous pads of digit 2 (D2)
and digit 3 (D3) were chosen as the test sites for two reasons: (1)
to allow the convenience of access and comfort of the subject,and
(2) because of the wealth of neurophysiological information that
exists for the corresponding somatotopic regions of cortex in pri-
mates. The subject’s left hand was holding a two-button response
device. During each test, the subject was instructed to press the
left/right button when the correct stimulus was perceived on the
index/middle ﬁnger,respectively.
FIGURE 1 | Photo of the multi-site vibrotacitle stimulator. During an
experimental session, subject was seated comfortably in a chair with right
arm resting on the arm rest attached to the head unit of the stimulator.
Vibrotactile stimulation was conducted via 5mm probes that come in touch
with subject’s index and middle ﬁnger.
Visual cueing was provided with a computer monitor dur-
ing the experimental runs. Speciﬁcally, an on-screen light panel
indicated to the subject when the stimulus was on and when
the subject was to respond. An audiometer was used to make
sure that no auditory cues were emitted from the stimulator dur-
ing delivery of the stimuli. Practice trials were performed before
each test which allowed the subjects to become familiar with the
test, and correct response on ﬁve consecutive training trials were
required before commencing with each test. The subject was not
given performance feedback or knowledge of the results during
data acquisition. Stimulus parameters are speciﬁed by test algo-
rithms based on speciﬁc protocols and subjects’responses during
those protocols.
In the current study, a series of metrics were employed to
assess each subject’s tactile information processing capacity. The
total experiment – from start to ﬁnish – lasted approximately
30min and consisted of the following six metrics: (1) simple
reaction time (RT); (2) choice RT; (3) static detection thresh-
old; (4) dynamic detection threshold; (5) amplitude discrimi-
nation between two concurrent stimuli; (6) amplitude discrim-
ination after pre-exposure to a conditioning stimulus to one of
the stimulus sites (single-site adaptation). Exemplary use, tech-
nical description, and neurobiological basis of individual metrics
have previously been described in detail (Tannan et al., 2007a,b,
2008; Tommerdahl et al., 2007a; Folger et al., 2008; Francisco
et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2009). An overview of the procedures
is provided below.
Simple RT was measured for 14 times during an experimen-
tal run for each subject. The left panel of Figure 2A shows the
schematic of the protocol. During each trial a single tap (ampli-
tudein300μm)wasdeliveredtoD2.Thesubjectwasinstructedto
press a response button as soon as the tap was felt. After subject’s
response, a delay between 2 and 7s was placed before the onset
of the next trial. For each trial, the RT was recorded as the time
interval between stimulation tap and subject’s response. In total,
14 simple RTs were obtained for each subject. During the course
of data analysis,the two largest and two minimum RT values were
excluded in order to eliminate the effects of anticipation and inat-
tention. As a result, a subject’s simple RT was calculated as the
a v e r a g eo f1 0R T sr e c o r d e d .
ChoiceRTwasmeasuredusinga14-trialtwoalternativeforced
choice (2AFC) protocol. The right panel of Figure 2A shows the
schematicoftheprotocol.Duringeachtrialasingletap(amplitude
in300μm)wasdeliveredtoeitherD2orD3;thestimuluslocation
wasrandomlyselectedonatrial-by-trialbasisinordertominimize
subject’s inattention and distraction. The subject was instructed
to select the skin site (D2 or D3) that received the tap as fast as
possible by pressing the left or right button on the response box.
The response accuracy was recorded for each trial.After excluding
the two largest and two minimum values, the average response
time of trials with correct response was considered as a subject’s
choice RT. The average performance accuracy of all the subjects
is 95%.
STATIC DETECTION THRESHOLD
Eachsubject’svibrotactiledetectionthresholdwasmeasuredusing
a 20-trial 2AFC tracking protocol (for recent description with
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FIGURE2|S c hematics of the protocols used in this study. (A)
Reaction time metrics. Left panel: during each trial of the simple RT task,
a single tap was delivered to D2, followed by response interval (RI).
Subject was instructed to press a response button as soon as the tap was
felt. After subject’s response, an inter-trial interval (ITI) between 2 and 7s
was placed before the onset of the next trial. Right panel: during each trial
of the choice RT task, a single tap was delivered to either D2 or D3.
Subject was instructed to select the skin site that received the tap as fast
as possible. (B)Vibrotactile detection threshold metrics. Left panel: during
each trial of the static detection threshold task, a 25-Hz vibrotactile test
stimulus was delivered to either D2 or D3 for 0.5s. Subject was
instructed to select the skin site that perceived the stimulus. A 5-s ITI
intervened between subject’s response and onset of the next trial. Right
panel: during each trial of the dynamic detection threshold task, a delay
period (D) (n seconds=0, 1.5, 2, or 3s) without any stimulation was
applied. After the initial delay, a 25-Hz vibrotactile stimulus was delivered
to either D2 or D3.The amplitude of the stimulus was initiated from zero
and increased in steps of 2μm/s.The stimulation was terminated with
subject response to the perceived stimulus. (C) Amplitude discrimination
metrics. Left panel: during each trial of the amplitude discrimination task,
two 25Hz vibrotactile stimuli – the standard (S) and test (T) – were
delivered simultaneously for 0.5s. Subject was instructed to choose the
stimulus that was perceptually larger. Right panel: the amplitude
discrimination task was conducted after single-site adaptation. During
each trial, a 25-Hz conditioning stimulus (C) was delivered for 1s prior to
the presentation of the test and standard stimuli.
this experiment setup, see previous studies Zhang et al., 2009).
The left panel of Figure 2B displays the schematic of the pro-
tocol. During each trial a 25-Hz vibrotactile test stimulus (lasts
500ms) was delivered to either D2 or D3; the stimulus loca-
tion was randomly selected on a trial-by-trial basis. Following
each vibrotactile stimulus, the subject was prompted to select the
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skin site (D2 vs. D3) that perceived the stimulation. After a 5-s
delay – based on subject response – the stimulation was repeated
until the completion of the 20 trials. The stimulus amplitude
was started at 15μm and was modiﬁed based on the subject’s
response in the preceding trial. During the initial 10 trials, a 1-
up/1-down algorithm was used for the purposes of amplitude
modiﬁcation. For example,the stimulus amplitude was decreased
by 1μm if the subject’s response in the preceding trial was cor-
rect. However, it was increased by 1μm if the response was
incorrect. After the initial 10 trials, the amplitude was varied
using a 2-up/1-down algorithm (two correct/one incorrect sub-
ject response(s) resulted in a decrement/increment, respectively,
in the amplitude of the stimulus). The rationale for using 1-up/1-
downalgorithmintheﬁrst10trialswastoexpeditedetermination
of subject’s vibrotactile discriminative range without affecting the
results, and this approach has been previously reported (Tannan
et al., 2006, 2007a,b, 2008; Tommerdahl et al., 2007a,b, 2008; Fol-
ger et al., 2008; Francisco et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2008, 2009,
2011).
DYNAMIC DETECTION THRESHOLD
Atthebeginningof eachtrial(asshowninFigure2B,rightpanel),
a delay period (D) which includes no stimulation was applied.
Four conditions of delay (n seconds) were employed, in separate
trials: 0, 1.5, 2, and 3s. After the initial delay, a 25-Hz vibrotactile
stimulus was delivered to either D2 or D3 (the stimulus location
was randomly selected on a trial-by-trial basis). The amplitude
of the stimulus was initiated from zero and increased in steps of
2μm/s. The subject was instructed to indicate the skin site that
received the stimulus as soon as the vibration was detected. The
stimulus amplitude at the time of subject’s response was recorded,
and only the value with accurate response was used to calculate
the subject’s average dynamic detection threshold.
AMPLITUDE DISCRIMINATION AT BASELINE
Each subject’s amplitude discrimination capacity was assessed
usinga2AFCtrackingprotocolthathasbeendescribedandimple-
mented in a number of previous studies (Tannan et al., 2007a,b,
2008;Tommerdahletal.,2007a;Folgeretal.,2008;Franciscoetal.,
2008; Zhang et al., 2008, 2009, 2011). As shown in Figure 2C
left panel, during the 20-trial experimental run, a vibrotactile
test stimulus (T; 25Hz, amplitude between 105 and 200μm)
was delivered to one digit pad at the same time that a standard
stimulus (S; 25Hz, amplitude ﬁxed at 100μm) was applied to
the other digit pad. The loci of the test and standard stimuli
were randomly selected on a trial-by-trial basis. At the begin-
ning of the experimental run, the test amplitude was 200μm and
the standard amplitude was 100μm. The difference between the
amplitudes of the test and standard stimuli was adjusted on the
basis of the subject’s response in the preceding trial, such that
the difference was decreased/increased after a correct/incorrect
response, respectively. The step size was held constant at 10μm
throughout the experimental run. The same tracking algorithm
as that described for the tactile detection threshold protocol was
employed to track the subject’s ability to determine the most
intense stimulus between the test and standard stimuli [i.e., the
subject’s difference limen (DL) was determined].
ADAPTATION METRIC
Amplitude discrimination with single-site adaptation. In order to
measure the effects that conditioning stimuli have on subsequent
test stimuli, the previously described amplitude discrimination
protocol was modiﬁed such that delivery of the test and stan-
dard stimuli was preceded by a single conditioning stimulus to
one of the two stimulus sites (as shown in Figure 2C, right
panel). Speciﬁcally, a 25Hz 200μm conditioning stimulus (C)
was delivered 1s prior to the presentation of the test and stan-
dardstimuli(S/T).Thedurationof theconditioningstimuluswas
1s, which was followed by a 1-s delay before onset of the simul-
taneous delivery of the test and standard stimuli. The result of
such a protocol modiﬁcation is that the amplitude discrimina-
tion DL is typically signiﬁcantly elevated after pre-exposure to a
single-site conditioning stimulation (Tannan et al., 2007b, 2008;
Folger et al.,2008; Zhang et al.,2009,2011). When the condition-
ing stimulus is delivered to the same site as the test stimulus, the
gain effect of adaptation (reducing the perceived intensity) can be
quantiﬁed by comparison of the DL obtained in the adapted vs.
non-adapted conditions (amplitude discrimination at baseline).
The tracking algorithm used in the previously described protocol
was employed.
ANALYSIS
Onewayanalysisofvariance(ANOVA)andtwo-samplet-testwere
used to evaluate the difference of the subject’s performance across
differentgroups.DataarepresentedasmeansandSE.Aprobability
of less than 0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁcant.
RESULTS
In the current study, a series of sensory perceptual measures was
performed on healthy control subjects of different ages (ranging
from 18 to 70years) that assessed: (1) RT; (2) vibrotactile detec-
tion threshold;(3) amplitude discrimination capacity;and (4) the
impact of adaptation on amplitude discrimination capacity. The
resultsindicatethatalthoughRTandsensorythresholdsincreased
as a function of age, the subject’s discriminative capacity and the
effectsof adaptationonperformanceremainedconstantacrossall
the age groups tested.
Reaction time increases with age. Figure 3A summarizes the
group-averaged RT of six age groups. Both choice and simple
RTs progressively increase with advancing age. One way ANOVA
was performed to compare the mean RT across six age groups,
and there is evidence that there are signiﬁcant differences in the
means across groups (p <0.001 for both simple and choice RT).
Two-sample t-test was employed to compare the mean RT of
the subjects under 25years vs. the mean RT of the subject older
than 60years. There is a signiﬁcant difference in the mean simple
RTs (182 vs. 302ms) and mean choice RTs (362 vs. 498ms) with
p <0.001.Thedatasuggestsanage-relateddecrementinresponse
speed. Note that for all the age groups, choice RT is always higher
than simple RT. The difference between choice RT and simple RT
might reﬂect the duration that it takes for a subject to identify
a stimulus location. In Figure 3B, the group-averaged RT values
are plotted against age. Strong linear relationship (positive cor-
relation) between RTs and age were observed, with R2 =0.99 for
simple RT and R2 =0.95 for choice RT.
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FIGURE 3 | Summary of the group-averaged RTs for six age groups.
(A) Both simple and choice RT progressively increase with advancing age.
Comparing the performance between the subjects under 25years to the
subjects older than 60years, there is a signiﬁcant difference in the mean
simple RT and choice RT with p <0.001. (B) A strong linear relationship
(positive correlation) between RTs and age was observed, with R
2 =0.99
for simple RT and R
2 =0.95 for choice RT. (C) Summary of the
group-averaged index of intra-individual variability for the six age groups.
Looking at means of intra-individual variability for simple RT, there is no
signiﬁcant difference in the mean across groups that are younger than
50years (p =0.4). However, signiﬁcant difference was found between
mean of 40–49years group and means of 50+ groups (p <0.05). No
signiﬁcant difference was found for choice RT performance across groups
(p =0.11).
In the current study, subjects performed each RT test for 14
times. In order to calculate the index of intra-individual vari-
ability, the SD of repeated RT measures was normalized to the
mean RT for each subject individually. The group-averaged index
of intra-individual variability (%) on RT performance was calcu-
lated and plotted in Figure 3C. One way ANOVA was performed.
It was found that there is evidence of signiﬁcant differences in the
means of intra-individual variability for simple RT performance
(p <0.001) across six age groups, while no signiﬁcant differences
are found for choice RT performance (p =0.11) across groups.
Looking at the intra-individual variability for simple RT by itself,
there is no signiﬁcant differences in the means across age groups
youngerthan50years(p =0.4).However,two-samplet-testshows
signiﬁcant difference between mean of 40–49years age group and
mean of 50–59years age group (p <0.05). The data demonstrates
that the group-averaged intra-individual variability remains rela-
tivelyconstantforthesubjectsyoungerthan50yearsold,whilethe
older subjects (>50years)havesigniﬁcanthigherintra-individual
variability.
Vibrotactiledetectionthresholdincreaseswithage.Thegroup-
averaged detection thresholds were obtained with two different
methods: a static testing paradigm and a dynamic testing para-
digm.As shown in Figure4A,the group-averaged static threshold
gradually increases with advancing age. Speciﬁcally, the averaged
static threshold for the subjects who are older than 60years is
13.95μmw h i c hi sa b o u t8 μm larger than that of the subjects
under 25years old (5.42μm). Since several studies have reported
thatpsychophysicalmeasurementmethodshadasigniﬁcantinﬂu-
ence on vibrotactile threshold (Maeda and Grifﬁn,1994; Morioka
and Grifﬁn,2002),the threshold was also measured by a dynamic
tracking protocol, in which a continuously increasing stimulus
was delivered. Following the same trend as observed with static
testingparadigm,thegroup-averageddynamicthresholdprogres-
sively rises with aging. In general, the data suggest an elevated
tactile sensitivity for older subjects.
It is noteworthy that all subjects demonstrated a dynamic
threshold that was higher than their static threshold. This
noticeabledifferenceinthethresholdbetweenthetwotasksiscon-
sistent with previous reports (Morioka and Grifﬁn, 2002; Zhang
et al., 2009, 2011). One of the explanations could be linked to
the fact that dynamic threshold is RT dependent, while static
threshold is independent of RT. If this is simply the case, the dif-
ference between dynamic and static threshold should be equal to
the product of choice RT and the speed of amplitude increment
(2μm/s) during dynamic threshold measurement. Based on this
assumption,wecalculatedthepredicteddynamicthresholdsusing
following equation:
Predicted dynamic threshold =
Observed static threshold + Choice RT ∗ 2μm/s
Figure 4B compares the predicted and observed dynamic thresh-
olds,and the predicted values are always signiﬁcantly smaller than
the observed thresholds, strongly suggesting that the difference
between the two measures is not simply due to RT. Figure 4C is a
direct comparison between the two threshold metrics for each age
group (actually a ratio of dynamic/static), and it emphasizes not
only that the dynamic threshold is always greater than the static
threshold,but that this ratio decreases with age. There is a signiﬁ-
cant difference between the youngest age group and the oldest age
group (p <0.05).
Amplitude discrimination capacity and the effects of adap-
tation were not altered with increases in age. Figure 5 summa-
rizes the group-averaged amplitude discrimination performance
obtained during amplitude discrimination task with or without
pre-exposure to a conditioning stimulus (adaptation). The data
demonstratethat,intheabsenceof single-siteadaptation,subjects
were able to discriminate between a 100μm and nearly 125μm
stimulus equally well for all the age groups. On the other hand,
the delivery of a conditioning stimulus to one of the two stimu-
lus sites prior to the amplitude discrimination task signiﬁcantly
impacted the subject’s amplitude discrimination capacity,and the
effects of adaptation maintained well across all the age groups.
Thisobservedimpairmentof amplitudediscriminationcapability
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FIGURE 4 | Summary of group-averaged vibrotactile detection
thresholds obtained with two different methods across six age
groups. (A) Both static and dynamic detection threshold progressively
rises with aging. All subjects demonstrated a dynamic threshold that
was higher than their static threshold. (B) Comparison of the predicted
and observed dynamic thresholds.The predicted values are always
signiﬁcantly smaller than the observed thresholds. (C) Summary of ratio
of dynamic vs. static detection threshold across six age groups. Not only
the dynamic threshold is always greater than the static threshold, but the
dynamic vs. static ratio decreases with age.There is a signiﬁcant
difference between the youngest age group and the oldest age group
(p <0.5).
FIGURE 5 | Comparison of difference limen obtained with amplitude
discrimination tasks with or without single-site adaptation.There is no
signiﬁcant difference in means across six age groups for both the metric of
amplitude discriminative capacity (p =0.85) as well as the adaptation metric
(p =0.98).
due to adaptation is consistent with the results of previous studies
(Tannan et al.,2007b,2008;Folger et al.,2008;Zhang et al.,2009).
One interpretation of this impairment is that a 1-s conditioning
stimulus reduces the perceived intensity of the subsequent test
stimulus to the extent that a stimulus with amplitude of approx-
imately 170μm (compared to 125μm without adaptation) was
perceived as nearly the same in intensity as the 100μm stimulus.
OnewayANOVAprovesthatthereisnodifferenceinmeansacross
six age groups for the amplitude discrimination task with adap-
tation (p =0.98) or without adaptation (p =0.85). To summarize
the ﬁnding across the age spectrum, there is no signiﬁcant differ-
ence in amplitude discrimination performance between subjects
of different age groups indiscriminative capacity with or without
the presence of single-site conditioning stimuli. In other words,
both the metric of amplitude discriminative capacity as well as
the adaptation metric (the degree to which amplitude discrim-
inative capacity changed with the conditioning stimulus) were
maintained with increases in age.
DISCUSSION
The present study evaluated the tactile information processing
capacity of healthy human subjects across a wide age range (18–
70years).Sixtestswereperformedtoassess:(1)simpleandchoice
RT; (2) vibrotactile detection thresholds; (3) amplitude discrim-
ination capacity; (4) the effects of adaptation on amplitude dis-
crimination capacity. While the results of peripherally mediated
measures demonstrated signiﬁcant increases in RT and detection
threshold with age, the subjects’ performance on the centrally
mediated measures did not change. Speciﬁcally, the amplitude
discrimination capacity and the impact of adaptation on perfor-
mance were maintained with age. If adaptation is a metric that
parallels cortical plasticity,the results of the current study suggest
that the central nervous system (CNS) in the aging population is
still capable of plastic changes, and this cortical plasticity could
be the mechanism that compensates for the degradations that are
known to naturally occur with age.
Among many cognitive skills, speed of information processing
is considered to be especially prone to aging effects. Prior studies
haveshownasigniﬁcantincreaseinRTbetween20and60yearolds
(Fozard et al.,1994; Ratcliff et al.,2001),and this compares favor-
ablywiththeresultsobtainedinthisstudy.Inthecurrentstudy,the
subject’s tactile information processing speed was assessed with
two well established tasks: simple RT and choice RT tasks. We
found that group-averaged RT was positively correlated with the
average age for each group, with a correlation coefﬁcient of 0.99
for simple RT and 0.95 for choice RT. Several studies have specu-
lated the reasons for slowing RT with age, and factors other than
simplespeedofnervetransmissionaremostoftencited.Forexam-
ple, human white matter integrity has been found to signiﬁcantly
correlate with information processing speed (Deary et al., 2006;
Madden et al., 2009;Vernooij et al., 2009; Penke et al., 2010). Ver-
nooijetal.(2009)conducteddiffusiontensorimaging(DTI)scans
and cognitive tasks in a sample of 860 older adults 61–92years of
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age. It has been found that performance on tests that rely on pro-
cessing speed degrades signiﬁcantly with declining white matter
integrity of the whole brain. Since many of these studies were per-
formed on older healthy subjects without signs of mild cognitive
impairment or dementia, the increase of RT might simply repre-
senttheeffectsof normalagingonbasiccognitivefunction.Inthe
context of the current study,we speculate that the increased mean
RTcouldbetheresultof bothdecreasednervetransmissionspeed
withageaswellastheage-relateddeclineinwhitematterintegrity.
Increases in intra-individual variability on RT performance
have been observed for older subjects compared with younger
subjects. For example,it has been shown that inconsistency across
trials on RT performance increases with age (Hultsch et al., 2000,
2002;Gorusetal.,2008;Bunceetal.,2010).Inthisreport,wefound
thatwhilethegroup-averagedintra-individualvariabilityremains
relatively constant for the subjects younger than 50years old, the
older subjects (>50years)havesigniﬁcanthigherintra-individual
variability.Inotherwords,oldersubjectsshowedgreaterinconsis-
tencythanyoungersubjectsinresponsespeed.Severalstudieshave
demonstrated that performance variability has the potential to be
a good indicator of neurological disturbance and may be a good
markerof preclinicalstatusof dementia.Forexample,Bunceetal.
(2010) found greater frontal white matter lesions were associated
with higher intra-individual variability in choice RT in middle-
aged healthy adults. Hultsch et al. (2000) also demonstrated that
performancevariabilitywasgreaterinpatientswithmilddementia
than in healthy elderly subjects. As a result, measures of intra-
individual variability may be a plausible behavioral indicator of
aging-induced central neurological disturbances and may be able
to serve as a valuable early marker of neurodegenerative disease.
Tactile detection threshold (a measure which determines the
minimum stimulus intensity that can be perceived), has been
documented to increase (due to decreased sensitivity) with age
(Verrillo, 1977, 1979, 1980; Thornbury and Mistretta, 1981; Ken-
shalo, 1986; Gescheider et al., 1994; Lin et al., 2005). In the
current study, the data is consistent with prior observations and
shows degraded vibrotactile sensitivity (at 25Hz) with increasing
age. In order to determine if mechanisms involved in processing
sub-threshold vs. threshold stimuli could be differentiated, tactile
detection thresholds were collected using two different protocols.
“Static” threshold is the minimum constant-amplitude stimulus
detected,and“dynamic”thresholdreferstothedetectionthreshold
measuredwithastimulusthatisincreasedfromzerointensitytoa
detectable level (Zhang et al.,2009,2011). It is noteworthy that all
subjects demonstrated a dynamic threshold that was higher than
their static threshold. This noticeable difference in the threshold
betweenthetwotasksisconsistentwithpreviousreports(Morioka
and Grifﬁn, 2002; Zhang et al., 2009, 2011). Since an argument
could be made that the primary difference between the two mea-
sures is one of RT – dynamic threshold is RT dependent, while
static threshold is independent of RT – we directly compared the
actual results vs. results predicted based on this RT difference. As
demonstrated in Figure 4B of Results, the difference between the
observations obtained by the two methods could not be explained
by RT alone. An alternative possibility – and one that the authors
have recently proposed (Tommerdahl et al., 2010; Favorov and
Kursun, 2011; Zhang et al., 2011) – is that the difference between
thetwothresholdmetricsisimpactedsigniﬁcantlybyfeed-forward
inhibition that is generated by the initial sub-threshold stimulus
thatoccurswhenthedynamicthresholdtestisrampedfromanull
toadetectablelevel.Thus,thesub-thresholdstimulusdeliveredby
the dynamic threshold test actually leads to the initial inhibition,
or adaptation, that ultimately requires a larger stimulus to reach
detectable levels.
One of the interesting ﬁndings of the current study is that
although the subjects’ vibrotactile detection threshold went up
withage,theiramplitudediscriminationcapacitywasmaintained.
Speciﬁcally,subjects in all age groups demonstrated a similar abil-
ity to differentiate two supra-threshold stimuli that are delivered
simultaneously to the skin. It should be noted that this ampli-
tude discrimination task was conducted at supra-threshold levels
(approximately 10× normative thresholds), and all subjects had
approximately the same amplitude discriminative capacity at the
amplitudes used. Thus, while the decline of tactile sensitivity is
considered to be inﬂuenced predominantly by peripheral fac-
tors, we speculate that the ability to discriminate between two
supra-threshold stimuli is more inﬂuenced by centrally mediated
factors and would be only moderately inﬂuenced by changes in
the periphery. This hypothesis was derived, in part, from studies
which demonstrated that localized increases in the magnitude of
the SI cortical response (Simons et al.,2005,2007;Friedman et al.,
2008) paralleled the changes in the ability of human subjects to
distinguish between different intensities of skin stimulation (i.e.,
amplitude discrimination; Francisco et al., 2008).
To investigate potential changes in cortical plasticity with nor-
mal aging, the effect of single-site adaptation on amplitude dis-
crimination capacity was measured. Previous studies using this
adaptation metric demonstrated that a conditioning stimulus
delivered to one of the two sites before the amplitude discrimi-
nation task signiﬁcantly altered a subject’s ability to determine the
actual difference between the two stimuli (Tannan et al., 2007b,
2008) by introducing a confound. In other words, the condition-
ing stimulus makes the subsequent stimulus, at the conditioned
site,feelweakerandconsequently,amplitudediscriminativecapac-
ity is reduced. Neurophysiological studies have demonstrated that
the effects of reduced intensity due to adapting stimulation are
possibly attributable to a reduction in the responsivity of cen-
tral neurons after prolonged or repetitive stimulation (Lee and
Whitsel, 1992; Lee et al., 1992). When the single-site adaptation
measure is examined across a number of subject populations with
compromisedCNS–asmaybethecasewithaneurodevelopmen-
tal disorder: autism (Tannan et al., 2008), acute pharmacological
block (Folger et al., 2008), or a chronic pain condition (Zhang
et al., 2011) – the adaptation metric is signiﬁcantly diminished
from that of the control population. These ﬁndings suggest that
the method could be viewed as a potential indicator or marker of
systemic cortical alterations, as adaptation, at this short duration
time scale, is impacted by a number of factors (for discussion, see
Tannan et al.,2007b,2008; Tommerdahl et al.,2007a,2010; Folger
et al.,2008; Francisco et al., 2008; Zhang et al.,2009,2011).
Evidence from a wide range of studies has demonstrated that
while there are aspects of anatomical and functional degrada-
tion with age, the CNS is still capable of plastic changes. For
instance, in a series of studies, Dinse and colleagues reported
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that experimental or environmental stimulations could induce
use-dependent plasticity in older animal as well as human sub-
jects at both cortical and behavioral level (Hilbig et al., 2002; Li
and Dinse, 2002; Dinse, 2005, 2006; Dinse et al., 2006; Kalisch
et al., 2008, 2009; Kattenstroth et al., 2010). Speciﬁcally, it has
been found that aged rats exposed to an enriched environment
showed complete recovery from the age-related enlargement of
RFs of the hindpaw in somatosensory cortex typically found in
animals housed in standard conditions (Hilbig et al., 2002). At
the behavioral level, repetitive sensory stimulation procedures
resulted in improvement of tactile acuity in elderly individuals,
a phenomenon based on synaptic plasticity (Dinse, 2005; Dinse
et al., 2006). In this study, we found that the effects of adaptation
remain relatively constant across healthy populations regardless
of age. Since adaptation is an important feature of cortical infor-
mation processing that apparently remains intact with normal
aging, it could be an important feature to assess in the aging
population. Deviations from normative values could be an early
indicatorof neurodegenerativedisease;studiesdirectlyaddressing
this issue are currently ongoing and will be reported in the near
future.
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